craft &
memory
verse
TODDLER HACK
Simplify the list even for
younger child/ren (i.e., helping
Read 1 Corinthians 12:1-11. Then ask, “Did you know God
gives us special gifts? These gifts help us do things that
God wants us to do. So, what are these gifts, anyway?
Let’s find out!
INSTRUCTIONS
Write down the list of “gifts" below in strips of paper.
Fold them up and place them in a box. (Optional: you can
make this origami box with your child/ren.) Have your
child/ren unfold one "gift" paper at a time. If they can
read, have them read it aloud Then, lay the papers down
in front of the kids until all the gifts have been removed
from the box. Go over memory verse and see questions
from Parent Page from Preschool section on website.
• Being able to give good advice to your friends when
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

they need it.
Being able to understand hard things.
Being able to trust God completely.
Being able to pray for sick people to get well.
Being able to pray for miracles.
Being able to tell people about Jesus.
Being able to know what's right and what's wrong
Being able to speak diﬀerent languages.
Being able to understand diﬀerent languages.
Those are a lot of gifts! They are all special, and they
are all from God!

our friends, praying for
others, trusting God, telling
people about Jesus,
understanding a lot of things.)
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1
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READ 1 Corinthians 12:12-31
God gave everyone diﬀerent gifts. But that doesn't mean that my gift is better than
yours. Your gift is not better than your friends. Every gift is good and important!

To help us understand this idea, the Bible tells us to look at our own body. Our bodies are made up of
many diﬀerent parts!
Ask your child/ren to stand up and try this together! We have:
Eyes to see [Point to eyes.]
Ears to hear [Point to ears.]
Noses to smell [Sniﬀ as if smelling.]
Arms that can stretch up high [Stretch both arms to the ceiling.]
Legs that can dance [Dance in place.]
All of these parts make up one body [Hold up one finger.]
Just like that, we are all diﬀerent people, but we are one church. We all belong to Jesus.
What if one day your nose said, "I want to be an eye. That seems like a more important job." Eyes are
important, but without a nose. . . how would you smell? Each of your body parts are very important.
And everyone in the church is very important!
We all need one another because we are one body. The Bible calls the church the "body of Jesus." And
all those special gifts God gave to each of us â€“ what are they for? They're for helping other people!

WEEK
3

MAKE A BLESSING CARD
Have you ever been sick and someone sent you a card, balloon, or teddy bear as a get well
gift?

When we're feeling down and someone shows us they care, that's a gift to us, isn't it? God does this
for us, too. When we want to feel happy again after feeling sad, God blesses us with peace and joy to
help us feel happy again!
PARENTS, set out the card making supplies and assist the kids in making cards that will be a
blessing to someone in need.Â
GIFT BOX OF BLESSINGS
Give each kid a small, cardboard box and markers, crayons, paint, and other things to decorate the
outside of the box. Place the kids' written lists of blessings on the inside of the box after decorating.
These gift boxes will help you remember God loves you and blesses you. Open up your box to see the
blessings God has given you! Blessings are gifts God gives us!

WEEK
4

This week, we're learning about gifts that are like treasures to us. The Bible talks about
two kinds of treasures—one kind of treasure can break and one kind of treasure can
last forever. But how do we figure out the diﬀerence between the two? Let's play a game
about sorting!

INSTRUCTIONS
• Place acrylic gems of two or more diﬀerent colors inside of a treasure chest. (Links are just for

reference. Feel free to use any type of treasure box). Give child ten seconds to sort out the gems,
placing each type on its own paper plate. Continue rounds until everyone on the team has had a
chance. Whoever has the most number of items correctly sorted out wins!
• TODDLER HACK: Put a bunch of animal and people toys in a pile (such as Little People figures),

and have kids sort the animals from the people.

WEEK
5

GIVING BOX
Have your child/ren decorate a large cardboard box together with supplies, stickers,
stamps, etc. while you discuss the questions below.

• What are some things we can put in this box that would make someone very happy?
• If you could give this person something you already have, what would it be?
• Does God want us to share our gifts?
• Does God want us to share because we HAVE to?
• Does God want us to give to others happily?
• Should we complain when someone tells us to share?
• Should we trust God with our gifts?

